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Sea View. ·Natal, South Africa -God has talk to me o:1f,irlr in passing-. I a!.ked him
b�en v-ery 2"raci.ous to us. I was called up his nam<'. fii:'. said.":-.ti·. name is Thomas''
on one Sunday afternoon to visit an old wo I said, "Wc>II, Th,,tn,\i wa� one ,,f Chri�t·s
man who was too feeble to get about much, disciples wh.-, woul<i not believ<' tint he was
She greeted me'with an expression of praise risen from the dead until he saw Him and
to God, She had been a Christian since she felt of Him, and then he bdieved, Perhap:,;
.was a young- woman and had spent a good you may believe also. Thomas, after you
deal of her time in telling others about the have seen and heard and felt tht> presence
. Lord. The co'.llmunity where she lives is of the L0rd. '' A few Sunrlays later when
one of 'the most wicked places I' have ever I came into the service to my surprise ahd
•visited. She called in a few of her neigh amazement I saw Thomas_ sitting on the•:•
bors and we had a ltttle prayer meeting in front seat. It · happened on \this occasion
her room, during which, one woman very that it was necessary to use· two languages,
definitely- surrendered her heart to the Lord_ English and Zulu, and I had no interpreter
After the ·service they asked if I could come so I 'ventured to preach i11 both languages.
back a�d preach to them again,and I c1greed speaking- a sentence first in -'tme l.rnguage
The woman who was converted offered her ann then repeating it in the other, While
house and yard to hold services in, so from I was preaching a tall muscular man,under
that time I began holding reg-ular services the influence of strong drink. came into the
there! Quite a number have professed to service with a wiid expression on his face
be saved in these meetings, and some are and a long heavy,stick in his hand.He first
made.a native sign which means 'Away
seeking deeper experiences.
On_e man who lives near by told me time wlth that white man"referring to me.Hun
after time, when he was iavited to the meet derslood the sie-n,but took very little notice
ings, that he did not believe in God,did not of it. Soon he came up to me with the stick
believe in Christ, nor the missionaries,-nor full drawn on me at arm's length, ready to
would he consent to sit in a rdigioue meet strike. me. on ·'the head if I spoke another
ing aad listen to the Gospel. However, he ''word'or made another move. As I stood
;. ,,�:Continued on last page
al way:. greeted me when I came and would -
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The Pe11tec0,tal lloliness Faith_ is
owned and controll�<l by the Oklahoma,
East Oklalton1a, .I cxas and Kansas
Co,,icrences _oLthc. Pe,itecostaL Holi•
'nes�·c1turcl1: .
,..
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church , ____ __,. 6.88
EDITOH-:-:';PUBLISBER.. ", "'7:,,Car e2"ie
===============·=· <oktahomaCity First Church.. }]2.85
.
PUBLISHED TWTCF A. MONTH •. --..,__
=======-:======· Three s an. ds p. H . Church.:.......... .89
Three Sands P Y P S. _____ , 76
Three
Sands S S _:.,________ 1.11
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
rENTECOST AL HOLINESS FAITH fnid P. H. Church........................... 8, 15
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
10.00
CH Packett··_.;;__ ---.76
Enter�d as second-clas11 matter Frederick P H S S
Sept. 12, 1921, at the p.st office Barnes P. H. Church................. :.... 5.00
at Oklahoma, Okla., u•der the Ponca City Ci1��;;h and ·S. 5......... 6,99
Act of March 3, 1879.
Gotebo,P. H. Church... ;_ ______ z,60
· A blue mark in thia 8pace Gotebo P. H. "Church. S S-�---- •90
means your subscription has ex Britton Church
1.24
pired.
Hoth a Blue and a Red 1[cLean P. H. CJ.urch..... :.............. 7. 4
4
Muk means thi1 is the lattpaper
,
1
94
church_
View_
to be sent you unless we g-et a re· Mt.
LOO
Lamar Gosnell
· newal of your subscription.
Hinton P. H. Church ...................... 7.00
. The s11bscriptio11 list of God's Me5- Tecumseh Pentecostal Holines 2, 11
�cnger, formerly puhlished at Elk City,
K:rnsas, and the name God's Mes5en
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Holiness Faith. November, 1925.
Weahille church _______ ,. __ 8 .60
"And thev were all filled with the Seminole P. H Church...................... 8,41
Holy Ghost: and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gaTe them Okn.1U!gee :p. J;I. Church ............. 1 5.10
,itti;rance."-Acts 2 :4.
· Sulphur P. H. Sunday School....... 6.60
-------- 2.40
Muskogee S S

----------------------�-

-----------

The First Pentecostal
Holiness Church

cDan T. Muse, Pastor
423 West California.
· Phone 7-2637
When in the City
worship with us

Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and the Pentec ... stal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecostal home
in the Central \Vest. The Faith, SO
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
·year. Both for $1.50. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save SO cents. Send in yoll'
· subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,
Place two dimes in an envelope (or
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
T. Muse for one of the new Disciplines.
Box 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
HOW IS IT W iTH YOUR SOUL

KANSAS CONFERENCE
Bartl esville S S------------ 6.32
.,Coffeyville S S
3.43
S. E. STARK'S SLATING
Ponca City Oct, 20 to 26th
Frederick Nov. 1 to 5th.
Tipton Nov. 6 to 9th.
Edmonci Nov'. 14 to 18th.
Barnes Nov. 19 to 23rd.

Ardmore Church
. STEPP'ING FORWARD
Ardmore, Oct. 16-The Lord
is wonderfully blessing our work
here. Our services have built up
one hundred per cent since the
Annual Conference in· August.
The house is crowded on Satur,_,ay-and·Sunday. nights, . and our,.

We·

hav e
•. prayer m'eeting n'ights
{ a good attendance-, � -The Lord
sweeps down in our ·midst and
·there'is d'ancing and ta1king in
t6tl£UCS.
· We· are building a nice 4-room
�parsonage; ,rnd also.painting and
·:papering our church. iWe are
· :looking for God to work in this
town. Then: is need of a 2"reat
work here, as it is a large town
and many n-eedv souls, \Ve also
have a Home Missionary Society
through which we arc helping
many needy people that can't
help themselves. Pray earnestly
for us as a church in this needy
town.
• D P Thurmond

Fifteen PrayThrough
· io Salvation
Great Victory
The power of Go,d was mani�
fest in the Sunday night, Oct.!9,
service at the First Church. Holy
Ghost conviction gripped· hearts
of men and women, aa. the Holy
Ghost sauctfoned a. message an<l
added a message.of warning, and
23 unsaved people came to the al
tar, and knelt in the aisle, with
others seeking deeper experiences
Many tears were sh�d, aad much
praying- and God gave wonderful
victory, and fifteen prayed to vic
torious salvation. six were sanc
tified and three filled with the
Holy Ghost in this one service.
Of course there was shouting and
dancing and ta Iking in tongues.

Three Saved in Jail
The sainti ef the First Church
enjoyed a Tictorious jail service
in the women's ward at the City
Jail Sunday afternoon, Oct. 19.
Rev. Clara Hill · preached and 3
of the women prisoners wept
their way through to .salvation,·
This
is a g ood work...
.

I
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wholemme, holy cl<,�trine, •• A 11•
O'ha eminent pn•acher wrute:
.. The f:vnrabl(" time to secure
h•1liness is sqo11 a.fter the soul is
assured of pardon." Another dis: '"•··tinguishecl minister of the Gos.
.
What put the early church into . branches. D'11pute, yes. 8 ut , 1 t
·· peJ, re fernnl,!' to the most su1ta·
.
apostasy? The lust of power,
1s
· hard'Jy wise to d'1spute an un- ble tune
to seek the experience
.
.
.
.
· d th'mg amone- us -w hen.. we under
What kept the church in this'' t ne
says;' After
comnderatton,
.
t
.
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ou
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an
y
sure
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I
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d
I
backslidden condition? The pow-,
1
most prethe
1s
1ust1ficat10n
real
•
every year. Wb y not ,t ry 1 t cut?
-er of lust.
ferable period for persons to seek
.
.
Peter and Joh11 wan t.I' d to ru I e.
. sanctification.
.What made the early part of
They have
entire
.
.
.
ace
ne
t
1
fi
A
Yes!
1
,.·
th
p
a
.
.
e;�1
na J then the simp 1icity
a_ny movement strong and Yigor·
of
children
· p _ ·
K' , B
. .
.
ous? The absence of the desire Side of the 1ll2'.. ut when .ta
an d are fervent t? spirit. But . if
tecost came upo11 them, that lust
to rule,
011ce suffer this fervor to subI. ·. we
c
.
.
for power left ,.. and 1 e ft ·i0rever
.
.
weshal l find1t hard to bring
'11de,
What has caused the downfall poor J0•hn! · ·H.• neYer d'd
i g-ett· 0
of all these movements? Th«t de be president of any conference them again to this point · ,, ·The
truthfulness of this decla.ratioK
�ire to rule.
.
· ti es were .ts quite
even., Tb e o ther apos
apparent from the fact of
.
· What will make ua a £'reat fore� · a 11 dead and b•une d. and John the -many .who. grow cold and
1 1·1ved-unhonored'. But • a •
.
and power? What will set us a st·11
worldlv in less than a year after
fire for God so others will come ter the Holy Spirit .came,.upon professed conversion.-Pentecos•
to see u s burn? A harking back �nd ino,-ed in, these· men•were tal Herald.
to Pentecost on ''the··tdead run," content to be "'brethren, "and the
and an intense desire to be sim l ust of dominioa had flown! Oh.
ply "brethren." . The prefixes, that such a thing might happen
suff1xes, affixes, useless append again to the church!-Messiah 's
ages, will drop off like dead Advocate.
•·r feel queer", said a young
man to a youne; woman friend,as
they were leaving the church one
privilege in Christ Jesus. And
Sunday night. His heart had
unquestionably it-is the preach
touched by the Holy Ghost,
been
er's duty to explain the doctrine
spite of the wooings oftlte
ia
and
in its various aspects, and not to
the pleadings of the
and
Spirit
be too dilatory in urg-ing the seek
not yield and
would
he
■aints
ing of the priceless boon of full
A WORWIG
than a week
less
In
out.
walked
sanctification or perfect love.
into eternity unprepared
wont
he
.Let us ha Te the testimony· of a
Some time _ ag-o a .man said to
to meet God. Reader how is it
prominent men conceminar
few
me: "If the doctrine of· holinees
your soul. You are rapidly
with
or entire sanctification had been the best time to enceura&-e Chris•
travelin£'
to the Judgement and
preached to me immediately after tians to press forward into the
eternitv. Don't wait until too
·my conversion,! would have been �race of entire sanctification. The
Seek the Lord
late to prepare,
!Saved many heartaches,and would Rev.John Wesley constantly urg·
l e He may be found, and call
whi
have made far 2"reater pro�ress ed young converts, whether youn2"
upon Him while He is near.
in the Christian life." After one or older persons, to seek hoH11an
has become.a child of God, what in its higher ataces, A=d he ad•
. We need the active co-operation of
doctrine is more important for dresses the -. earlier ,Methodist
"Let all our every pastor__and .evangelist to make
him to know than that he may be preachers thus:
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
saved from all indwelling or orig preachers make it a point.as soon should, be. · Please send me informa
inal sin? Or, as ·expressed by the as any are justified, to remind tion about your, church or about your
apostle Paul, . that -one•· may be them to· go right on to entire meetings or prospective meetings. Let
us pass the _information on to others,
wholly sanctified. And cea.tainly sanctification.' t
Bishop Asburv. the first Amer• and thereby make the paper more in
the experieuc_e is of unspeakable
teresting. Also send for sample copies
ican bishop, wrote to every one of and take up ·subscriptions in your
importance..
To m e it .appears that there can the preachers of his church:"Let c_hurch.or . revival meetings lnd lets in
be . no better time, than in one's every prayer. every hymn 'arid crease the circulation several hundred
''first love"to hear about his full sermon be seasoned wit1t tbiii copies. Can we count on you?

r· :'

"I Feel Queer"

Young Converts
--and�Entire Sanctification

-----
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Interesting Statistics
· Oklahoma Conference

There was a total of 749 lllYed, 272 sanctified and
· 134 received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost in the
·churches of the Oklahoma Confereitte reportin2' the
past Conference year.. 'fhis i's a decrease from the
i
vear before of 51 saved, 92 sanctif ed.'and 69 Ba.pti:ims
Quite a. decrease, The followinl' ta�ie shows the re·
cord the past year. The _.first' column of fie-ures t_he
number saved, the aeconti the number· sanctified, the
third those receivin6f the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ,
and the last column the averace attendance a.t Sun. day School.
53
Oklahoma City First Church 274
32
192
43
Kin£fisher
24
16
85
27
40
85
Hammon
]5
56
20
Butler
5
55
36
8
Oklahoma City Second
130
2
26
8
Edmond
56
')
7
24
Gotebo
2
53
6
22
Mt. View
l
64
20
12
Carnegie
65
4
9
20
Hinton
4
20
8
3
-Clinton
33 19
16
11
Pampa
.Sl
9
16
, Barnes
33
3
5
16
4
Emmanuel
35
3
16
1
Ponca City
51
10
12
2
52
Hobart
'!
11
6
41
.Weatherford
4
10
16
3
Perrv
4
10
3
35
Purcell
9
3
Norman
45
2
')
5
Pleasant Hill
7
4
Ingall!!
'
7
3
Apache
50
6
5,
4
79
Enid
5
2
Union Grove
40
-4
Britton
4
24
Tecumseh
39
3
Washington
...
3
Pleasant Valley

,,

,...,.
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· decrease in member�hip ranging
from 1 to 19 as follows: Mt. View
. 19, Carnegie 14, Three Sands 13,
Clinton 8, Hobart 6, Apache 5,
Frederick, Washiugton, Weath
er�ord 4 each, Lookeba 3, Tecum
seh, Pleasant Valley 2 esch and
Galena 1.
The net increase in membership
in all the established churches of
the Oklahoma Conference was
cmly one member, However four
new churches or£anized with a
membersh.p of 54, brought a t�
tal increase of 55,
Furthermore for two years we
haYe only had a net increase of
·one,except through newly organ
ized churches,
During the past year 222 were
received into the church, 49 we're
granted letters, 44 withdrew and
sixty-six 'here: tXpellul. 8 died,
The Oklahoma Conference has
a total of 113 mini,ters. ·
We have a roll of 43 churches
in the Oklahoma Confe:-ence.
The Oklahoma Conference con.
tributed $2598.34 to the Foreign
Milision work, the Oklahoma City
F'irst Church gave $919.94.

Reports from the Field
Two prayed through to salva
tion at Union Grove on Sunday
night,
Three united w'ith the Pleas
ant Hill church this month.

Three united with the Edmond
follows: Hinton 13, Hammon 12 church this month.
Oklahoma City First 10.Sccond 8
Emmanuel 8. Pampa 5,, Kingfish
Rev: G J Wilson has been in a :·
We give you herewith addi er 5, Perry 4, Barnes 4, Chandler meeting at the Friendly Pente.
tional statistics fr�m the Oklaho- Edmond.Enid and Purcell 3 each costal Mission in the City.
ma Conference,
Norman 2, Gotebo, .Ponca City
17 ch urdies showed an increase · and Reeding 1 each.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the'
Thirteen churches showed a _.whole world.
in memuership fro111 J. to 13 a.s

- INTERESTING STATISTICS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
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:••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ..••••••••..,.•••..•..•.. •••••:,,.yo uni?\. peo�le who are willingwocktrs.. We have just closec1 a
reviv.al·with Miss Estd[a Beal a$
S
TQffi
•
• evange 1·1st, ''
•
uo d gave us a gra", cio.us revival, Thert w�re about
Rev.TA Melton, of Marion, tha'nl.c God for the mretin"_.,,"
25 experiences. Miss Heai is a
-------NC, will beg-in a revival meeting
blessed minister of God. The
at the Okmulgee church Friday
Rev. 0 C Wilkins held a rcvi- c hurc l1 .was £"rea tl y '·I
u esse<l. pray
.
night, Oct. 31st, . Rev, Arthur .. vival meeting at Larned, Kans • • · for u s h ere that we may con t'1nne
.
.
.
Smith, the pastor, extends an tn• - A few prayed through to victory on to know more about the Lord.
vitatiott to other churches to vis• in this meeti.n2".----Snnday afser•
Mrs. Anna Sutton, Pasto,;
it them durinl,!' this revival.
noon, Oct. 5, Bro-. Wilkins went
to Ro-zel, for a service znd God
·Rev, W H Turner ·began· a re blessed.•
v!val meeting at Rozel. Kansas,
Sunday, Oct. 9th. The· Oklahottta -City Minister
ial association· had ·a £"Qod service
·· Rev. 0 C-Wilkinll be.ran a ce• Mondav night, Oct.6th.
vi val meetinl,!' at Sun City, Kan:
·, Cherryvale, Kans.,Oct,10-Am
sas,; Friday ni2"ht. Oct. 10.
The Oklahoma City District S
sending a report of a revival we
S Rally held at the First Church
Revs. JTMahoney and Evert Oct. 5th. by Rev� Henry Samples had near ::,eymour,.Mo., in Web•
ster.county. Was there for two
Dodd were to begin a meetine- at was very good.
weeks and. calJ� home on the ac ..
Canadian, Texas. Oct .. 16.
<;ount. of the illnese of my mother,.
· Rev. J D Mahaffey was 'to be"
,Rev. W J Anderson and other gin a meeting at Suiphur Oct. 5. 17 . were saved and 4 sanctified•.
After staying home two �eelcs,L
workers organized a P H Sunday
went back .to .Missouri and stay-:
School at Crooked Oak. Sunday,
The Center Hill District Quar
ed
three weeks. 2L saved,13 sanc
Octr 12. Despite- the rain there terly Conference will meet· at the
tified,
3 Baptized with the. Holy
was an attenance of 47. Bro.An Gainesville church Oct;·24-26.
Ghost.
.. Left and had one weeks'
dersen and Bro. Sheaffu are to
meeting.at B.ethlehem, Mo.. Then
take alt�rnate Sundays at thi<1
Seven· Granted Liceruie · ·
ca.me
back
to Webster County.for
place.
two or . three .days meeting, attd
The followi.ni' were- granted
Evangelists Emma and Erney Mission Worker• License at the God.. so wonderfully blessed ,we
Taylor are engaged in a revival Quarterly Conference at Wash stayed 8 days. ,Ten. were saved,
meeting- at the Purcell church. ington; G A Wilkenon; Okla 7. sa.nctified,a.nd l3 Baptizt"d with
The prospects are excellent for a homa City, Mrs, Icey, McBride the Holy Ghost•.. In six;. weeks
and two day.s there were 48 saved
splendid revival.
a.nd Mrs. LE Wright, Apache, 24 sanctified and.26 received the
E R Price, Lindsay, Lela An
Evangelist Willa J Short and drews, Blanchard, J H Willi.ams Baptism of the Holy Ghost; and
I baptized.34 in water.
and Mrs, CE Stagl,!', Washing
I am saved right now, sancti
ed in an evangelistic campaign ton. The Conference was good
fied
.and Baptized with the Hol-v
at Wichita. Kans.
and well attended,
A L Hinman
Ghost. .
The address of Rev, FM an d
MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
�eed the active co-operation of
Nthel Kidd haa beeh changed
VICTORY
every ·pastor and evangelist to make
from Woodville to Lookeba. Ok.
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
Okemah, Okla. -.--We · arc mov should -be. ·Please send me informa
· Pasror J T Mahoney,of Pampa ing on for God at Okemah. Go41 tion about your church or about your
"rexas, writes under date of Oct. gave us a wonderful service both meetings· or prospective meetings,. Let
6th: ''Bro, E Dodd halil nlo�d his Sunday morning and evening. us pass. the ii.formation. on to others,
thereby make the paper .more in
maeting here. 3od. blessed the Praise His name, Saints shout• and
teresting. Also send for sample copies
meeting. Four--were saYed, 3 re ed,. danced and spoke i.n other and take up subscriptions in · your
claimed•. 2 sanctifiod, 1 received tongues in the old-time way, The church or revival meetings and lets in
the Baptism of - the Holy Ghost, P Y P S is very encouraging.God crease, the circulation several hundred
The saints were built ; up.... I do, has g;:iven us. a i"Oodly number of copies•. Caawe count on you?

•••••••++••••..••••••..••••••••••..••••++••++•••••••••

48..- Saved
· 24. Sanctified
26 Baptized
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The. Greatest Asset· of the Church in the We�t

Shall We Raise the·· Three Thousand Dollars
Kings College is _the greateat
asset of the Pentecostal Holi•
ness Church in the West.--... This
· statement is thoroughly true. I
am sure .that we have not, as yet,
learned to appreciate the worth
of this great institution, that by
the mercy of God has been placed
within our confines.
Kings College is a haven ·of
rdnge to the boy or girl desirini
to prepare themselves· •for a suc•
cessft:1 life. It giv,s the student
· holy and pleasant surroundin£"1i
at a time when characters are be•
ing formed. and eternal destinie1
arc being settled.· Can we afford
to be· without this place of· ref•
ug-e· for· our price Tess· boys atid
girls.
· An educational instit&.1tion is
of unmeasured force, It is either
a great blessing or a greaf curse.
Within a g-eneration •ducational
institutions can revolutionize the
though{ of the nation. · When
you place your child in ·school it
forms its thought on life from its
training in the school room.
· In the public educational insti
tutions todqy,as a rule,the teach•
ing of the Bible is 15;1rred. while
its arch enemy-evolution-with
all its atheistic tenden.:ies, is be
ing drilled ihto the young recep
tive minrls. just as though it was
truth. And as a result our edu•
cational institutions are turnin g
out young men and women with
skeptical tendencies, and m any
•
of them atheists,
Kings College offers you an opportunity to educate your child
wh�re the Wurd of God is su•

5.00
preme. its word final, The Bible Oklahoma City Second
10.00
is taught, a,nd eTolution is barred Enid Church
25.00
. . Kings ColJege, offers to you for Ed Moore
25.00
.iJ:ie tra,ining of. your child, teach� J F Hickson
5.00
ers who are ·not, only thoroughly CE George
grounded in the Word oI God,but W. J Brown
10.00
who have a good Christian ex J H Williams
20:00
perience:.
Mrs, J F Hickson
1.00
Kings College offers to our J. T Mahoney
60.00
children a clean,holy atmosphere Mrs. S L Benson
10.00
free from profanity, cigarette Frank Collins
25,00
amoking and kindred evils, in P, Dickey
5.00
· · 5.0
which to acquire an education.
Lois Tate
0
Can we afford not to raise this Oscar Pipkin
'5.00
$3000? Can we utterly disregard Edmond Sunday School
10.00
this opportunity that God has ·H W King and Wife
10.00
given us oLsaving our boys and Cash Offcrin2" C Meeting 19.72
£"irls?
Walter McCants
1.00
On�_Dollar _p�r member would Bro. Edmondson
1.00
raise the $3000;
Can't we give ST Isbell
·5.00
,$1,00 per inember to save our boys PleasanfValley Church
4,00
a_nd girls. If you can send more XXX
5.00
do so. Your contribution must ArthurP Holley
5.00
reach us this month. Mail your Frank Adams
4.00
offering today.
CC Wickham
15,00
Here is a list of those who have
paid on this fund so far:
East Oklahoma Conference

Oklahoma Cunfereuce

W B Jones( First Church)
Wm. Quin.ta]
Arda Cain
Ace Crader
Mrs.HP Hardzog "
Mrs.T J \V;dker "
MattieRouten
G WRouten
T C Anderson
"
Mothers Class
Dan T Muse
Wil Ia J Short
J;mma Taylor
MPRose

.

..
..

Mace Herndon
Mrs. AP Stnith

100.00
5.00
7.00

200.00
150.00 xx
20.00
Te:l(as Conference
25.00
25.0 0
10.00 RalphRobinson
10.00
:10.00 WR Harper
12.50
10.00 J T Engler
5.00
5.00
10.00 Mrs. Barnhart
7.00
5.25 Mrs. M E Virden
50,00
25,00
.,Kamas Conference
25.00

10.00 -Larned Church

10.00

(
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MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
Kingfisher,Oct.20-Had a glo•
rious service last night.
5 were
sa,ved, 4 sanctified and filled with
the Spirit, We did not h ave any
preaching at all,
Tbe saints
-shouted for joy and the entire
churclt and school were greatly
blessed.
The altar was filled
with fine you�g boys and (rirls
who are members of the student
Thomas L. Aaron
body.

THE LORD BLESSING

Evangelist Willa J Short is en
gaged in.a revival meeting- at the
Carn.cgie church. Her next re.v1n.l is Memphis, Ttnn., an<l then
�enville, SC.
SiIYer Sprfngs, Ark.- We be
gan a meeting at Rogers the 18th
One has been sanctified, We a re
looking for great things.
I be·
lieve the church has a real man
of God for pastor,Bro. Jonu.full
of power and fire of ·the Spirit,
and I don't believe he wil 1. com
We ask the
promise one inch.
prayers of all prayi_ng people
that God will use us to His glory
N D Cothran and Wife

Sun Citv, Kans.. Od. 21-I am
here in a revival and 3od is blesMel vie Ross
11in g- and the power . ia falling in
most every service aud people are
Wherefore, ·as the Holy �host saith,
praying- through on all lines in
the old time way for which I
if ye ·;,.;,m hear His voice, hard
praise God. We also have music
not vour hearts.-Heb. 3 :7-8. TU
and dan<:ing and talking in tong en
DAY th·e most important business con
ues and some interpretations and fronting you is the salvation of your
soul. It is .more important than any
fots of shouting. l am being en thing
else you may have planned. J)o
tertained in the home of Or. not put it off until another month. for
says to "Boast not thyself oi to
Loudermilk and his good wife, God
morrow; for thou knowest not what
They are both sanctified and are a day may bring forth."-Prov, 27: l.
.aa sweet an old coupie as I ever And tomorrow may find you in eternity
• for God says man goeth to his long
,met, Pray for me and my meet- home (Ecc. 12 :5), and as we are
warned to "Seek ye the Lord \,VHILE
0 C Wilkins ·
.in gs.
HE 1IAY BE FOUND, and call ye
upon him while be is ncar."-ls. 55 :6.
For God says, "My spirit shall not al
Some have been saved and sanc ways
strive with man."-Gen. 6 :J.
tified at the Friendly Pentecostal uAgain he limiteth a c·ertain day say
ing in David, Today, aiter so long a
Mission. Amonir those saved out time; as it is said, Today if we will
-0f the depth• of sin were two who hear his voice harden not your· hearts."
-Heb. 4-7. You cannot afford to put off
were drnnkarcls,
the salvation of your soul longer, fo�
the Lord said, "What s_hall it pro!�
it a man, ii· he shall gam the whole
A GOOD MEETING.
.,orld and lose his own saul."-Mark
::; :30. You have not the assurance of
says, "Behold,
Apache., Oct. 23- Th-e Lord is tomorrow, but God
now is the accepted time; behold, now ,
�lessing ker.e., We have been con is the DAY oi salvation." (2 Cor. 6 :2).
You cannot afford to neglect the sal
duct:ng a series 0if re·vival service
vation oi your soul any longer. YOU
I!ave
been
4
sav
the
clturch
at
1
ARE ALREADY LOST, and there is
only one way to escape the horrors of
ed, two sanctiiied and twot"eceiv
an eternity, without God in hell, and
ed the Baptism o:f the IfolyGlrnst that is to find reiuge in Jesus NOW.
Had a w"anderful serv.ice.,and fout" Hell is filled with men and women
ivho did not really intend to go there,
came into the .churcn last night. but they put off the salvatoi_n of t�eir
Thank God fo-r whai: He is d01n1r soul until a more convenient time
sho11ld arise, and therefore trifled with
for u1. The ch1,1rch is i>11 bett& their own sou! and awoke in hell, to
condition than it has oeen since I find they were· forever lost. Neglect
will ruin you for eternity. "How shall
have been here. We sea a bettir we escape if we neglect so great a sal
year for the Apache ,ch.urch..lBro, vation."-Heh. 2 :3. Christ Jesus .came
into the world to save sinners-1. Tim.
M P Rose ii assisting in the
1 :15. Why not come .to Him? Come
now and let us reason t, ogether s.aith
J A Melton
meeting.

TO.DAY

the Lord; though your sins be as scar
kt. they shall l>e as white as snow,-ls.
1 :18. Give your heart to J csus TU
u, \ t and tind eternal liic, and an es
cape from sin and hell.

BE WISE

Be wise! The wise man prepares for
the day in which he will be incapaci
t,tted, he makes provision for the la
ter yea.rs, when his strength begins to
fail. And yet there is a wisdom that
is farthl'r than that. There is a wis. dom that reaches beyond old age and
scans eternity and makes provision
· for an eternal home, God says, "O.
that they were wise, that they under
stood this,:: ,hat they would consider
tLeir latter end,"-Deut. 32 :29, So
many men ;fnd women, boy� and girls,
that
.
arc vitally concerned about mak
ing provision for their future ternpor
. al welfare, that carelessly forget to
· make provision for eternity. It is an •,
indisputab
, le fact that. we are trav
elers to eternity and that somewa v,
somehow, we will have ta spend eter11ity somewhere. .Then if it is wise to
make provision for the future years
of our natural life which are uncer
tain. how much better to make provi
sion for our existence in eternity
· 1vhich is ·positive. .Moses was a lllall
learned .in all the learnings oi the
Egyptians. and heir to the throne oi
the most enlightened nation oi l11s ·<la.)'.
yet he col)sidered his ways and re
nounced the treasures of Egypt and
took his. ,place : with God's people,
choosing rather to suffer affliction
with the people of God than to enjoy
the pleasures of sin for a season; es�
teeming the reproach of Christ i<reate
riches than the treasure:· in Egypt;
. ad respect unto the recom•
for he h
pense of reward."-Heb. 11 :25-26
Though a man made ever so much
provision for the latter years of his
natural life, and failed to make pro- •
vision for eternity, he has lost all.
Jesus said, "What shall it profit a man
if he shall gain the. ¥{.hole world and
lose his own soul ?"-Mark 8 :36. To
the· man who had devoted his life tc
an accumulation of this world's goods,
and the enjoyment. s of the worid.
when he reached the age he thought
he could take things easy God spake
and· said, "Thou fool, this night thy
soul, shall be required of thee."-Luke
12 :20. Be wise and make provision
for eternity. Make ready for your
long home. I would beg of you that
yon "seek ye the Lord wJ1ile he may
be found. call ye upon him while he
is near: Let the wicked forsake his
way, and. the no.righteous man hi�
thoughts: and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon
him; and to o.ur God for he will
abundantly pardon."--Isaiah 55 :6-7. Tr
the thoroughly repentant Philipian
jailor Paul said, "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved."
-Ae:ts 16:31. Corne now arid let us
reason together saith the Lord:
th"ough your sins be as scarlet they
shall be·as white as snow; though t·hey
be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.-ls. 1 :18. May God bless you
and help you to find peace with God
through Jesus Christ our Lord, and
an eternal home in heaven.
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Evil Speaking

· 23:l"Thou shalt not raise a faise
report. put not thine band with
the wicked to be an unrie-hteous
JD :'lrAlf.\FFEY
witness'" It is low and degrad·
ine- in anyone to raise a fal1,e re·
port on anyone,
·'Speak not evil one of
2.-Some of the general causes
another, brethren"
.. -J;,:s. 4:11
· of evil speaking.
1-Cruelty of Disposition,
.The- !On£ue is a very dignified
Want of those feelings of ten•
ano iinpor tant member,' Life and
death are,. iJ1 the power of' the" derness and loYe which alone can
tongue.
How desirable that if' •·can cause. us to
. respect the inter·
.. _.
should be sanctified to God, a.nd · est of our fellow-men. We can
always under the holy restraints never ha Te the feelin&"S of tender
of religion, It has many ways o(: regard for our fellow-men so lon2"
offending- and doini.:-mi�chief.-The: a� we have that cruelty of dispo•
text specifies one of these, viz: · · aition. It is often the result, ,2.
• ''speakine- evil of our brethren" ,, Of malice and revenge. We may
. Let us define the text:
have really or imaginarilv been
injured, therefore think we have
1,-The sin of evil speaking.
Evil speakin� consists in diTul• license to speak evil without hes•
gil'li" the faults of others need- itation. 'We feel sure that we are
· Jessly. It is not necessary to com- justifiable in speaking evil open
� mital of this sin that we circulate·. ly of those through whom we re.; w.hat is false. What we say may ceived injury. It often arises, 3.
be wholly or partially true,. and- .From envy. Individuals want to
yet we may violate the prohibi- ·monopolize all the reputation for
tion of the text. There are cases aroodness; therefore try to do so
however when we may be called · by detractinl,?' from that of others
upon to testify to facts, as in Sometimes, from . .impertinence
Courts of Justice, when we have and curiosity, Fools will be med•
to be·ar. witness.
We may also dlinli?', Some know the business·
speak to the person whom we of all persons but their own.
know to be guilty of evil, and Sometimes it arises from a spirit
• With affection reprove or rebnke, of wantonnesi. and divc:rs,on. On
but we should never divulge their account of having let up in their
faults needlessly, ..· Xvii upeaking prayer life the soul has bec@me
is often committed by dweHin&" .lean and begins preving upon
on the failinl,?'s and faulta of·oth the. <leadening elements. Some
ers. By makine- them the subject persons let fly their poisoned ar
of frequent reference and arener rows and then raise the- fiendish
al conversation .. :·Taking satis laugh and say it was in sport.
:31-The Pernicious Consequen•
faction in exposin� tbem. and
glorying in dark and partially ces of Evil Speaking.
suppressed insinuations. Involv• . l. It is pernicious to- the per·.
ing the reputation t•f others in .son spoken against.
lf true-it
mystery, and ·lea.vi.ng persons to is bad, exposing his defech. sink•
form the worst jude-ment poss.b e ing his credits, instead of casting
of them._ By cgloriug and exal-! a mantle of charity over him. If
�erating the faults of othu�. false-it is verbal assassination,
· passinar the boundary of truth. the very· next to mu:-der of his
Exaggeratiug their offenses, and person.. 2. It is- pernicious to
thus bearing false witness again• the evil speaker. It is a ,folation
at them. · :This. ia palpable, and to the law of God-it debases him
deep-tonerl-wicke<lneas. · f sia-ht bar.deus. bis, soul-increases his
you to the Wvrd oLGod- here Ex- £'Uilt--:-and will greatly aggrav•
�\

ate his future misery, 3 .. It is
pernicious to Society, It keeps
it in a state of distraction. Pro
duces.confusion, brawls, strifes,
and often lead!i to liti e- ations and
sometimes to a spirit of maligni
ty, and the shedding of blood. How very careful we as .Chris·
tians should be to avoid the.dread
fu1 sin of evil speaking.
SONG BOOKS

.

\Va have the following \Vinsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book, issued the past summer, "Soul
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, 1'New Life
Songs,'' sells for 25 c«mts each or $2.75
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for 2.1 cents each $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells o·f • Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Waves of Glory are 25 cents each· or
$2.75 p�r dozen. · The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each .or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecosfal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. O rder from
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, OJdahoma City,
Okla.
� vVe are glad indeed to announce to
our readers that arrangements have
been made whereby we can give them
the _benefit of a bargain price on the
P'entecostal Holiness Advocate in con- ··
nection with the Faith. We are e11abled
to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate .and the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith for one year for-$1.50, the regu
lar price of the Advocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when you can get
both papers for the price of one. We
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
culation fo rthe Advocate in the west.
It is the official organ of the entire
church, and is weU worth the sub
scription price alor.�. Rev. G. F. Tay- ·
!or is the editor. To those who have
not been subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for six months, we
will give you both papers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
year for. $1.50, or both papers on triaL
for .,<;ix months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. Muse,.Box
76,� Oklahoma City, Okla.
H

HOW IS IT WIT YOUR SOUL
· WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?
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Hallelujah! I am Free

I

f
I
!

"Victory. yes victory, Hallelu•
jah!I am free.Jesus gives me vie•
tory, Glory, glory, hallclujah.!He
is a.II in all to me". It was the
voice of a man singing as he lay
<lying in an Oklahoma City hos·
pital.. Death was rapidly releas•
ing his spirit. He had preached
his last holiness11 sermon at the
Elm Street Mission, Oklahoma
City� and shouted and praised
God, and walked six blocks and
was hit by an automobile and
broken and bruised he was taken
to the hospital. "I will soon
have my hands full of e-rapes and
pomegranates'', he said to his
dauirhter. He was now £'Oing in
to the presence of his Master. As
the words of soni fieated out up
on the air, his spirit soon was
soon winginir its flight to the
glory world.
Rev. John Isaac Hollis was
. · born in Texas, May 25. 1857, and
fell asleep in Jesus at Oklahoma
City Saturday, Oct. 4. 1930, at
the age of 73 years.4 monthu and
11 days.
He lived in Cooke coudty, Tex
as, a.mi in Nov. 1892, he moved to
Mt. View (Okla.) country. He
wai. a minister of the Gospel for
about 36 years, He was sanctified
anci received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost about 14 years ago
He .is survived by 3 daughters,
Effie Knight,Dovie McElroy, Ru•
by Crouch.one brother,A M Hol
lis, and 3 sisters._ Susan Caldwell
Mittie Baker and Lou Penny, 17
grandchildren, 7 great grand
children and a host> of other rela.
ti ves and friends,
The funeral se�ice was held
· at Oklahoma City Monday., Oat.
6th by Pastor Dan T Muse and
the body placed in the Bethany
(:tmetery to await the moroing of
-the resurrection.
The following- lines were sent
in by Bro, Hollis' granddaughter

Mrs. Dalton E, Shive.
Our dear Grandfath'er has gone
to rest,
In that home of the blest,
\Ve shall see.him here no more
But we'll meet him on that
shining shore
Where all i� peace and rest

swPet peace in her soul.and when
the hoi1r of death came, it found
her trusti'1g 1n a Seviour's love.
. She leaves to mourn her depar
t�re husband, George Drain, one
daughter. Rosa Mary, a father.
J W Meredith, a mother, Mary B
Me�':'.dith,3 brothn� Ambus,Ec
ward and F'loyd Meredith. and
other relatives and many friends
OBITUARY
'I'he. funeral service was con
Mrs. Lillian Webb was born in
the state of Tenne1osee June 10, ducted at the Second Pentecostal
1873. Died Aug. 26, 1930. at her Holiness Church in the presence
home in Tecumseh, Okla., at the of a large COll2'regation of friends
ace of 57 years, i months lS day,s, by Cha■• J Phipps and D11n T.
S he waa married to W H Wehb._ Muse.· Her body was laid to rest
in 1890. To this union were born in Sunny Lane cametery.
5 children. She l4iaves to mourn
Jnfant daughter of Flossie and
her loss, a husband, W H Webb,
3 children, Mrs. John Sandefur, George Drain passed away Oct,
Mrs. Joe Phillip� and Willie Web. 1,.5 Fun-er.tl serl'ice �onducted by
Muse,
3 grandchildren. 4 brothers and '.2 Chas. J Phipps and Dan
sisters, Alvin Cluck, Will Cluck
Ruby Lee Oversfreet. F�n���
Rev. Sam Cluck, Claurl Cluck;
Mrs. Martha Goodall and Mrs. al service by the writer Sept: 13,
Rosa Hu£hes,and a host of otht:r burial in Sunny Lane cemetery
nlatives and friends.
She was saved in 1900, sancti
. Mrs. Mabel Kingston died Sep.
fied an<l Baptized with the Holy 11 at Ponca City. Funeral· ue'r•
Ghost while she !ind at Semr vice by the wri·er and burial in
nole a few years ag•. She pray. S_unny .Lane cemetery.
· ed a wonderful prayer Sunday
Betty Lou Welch, Fu�eral ser•:
morning before she d:ed that"
vice.
by the writer Sept. 19, and
night, The funeral was·conduct•
burial
in Sunny Lane.
'ed· by Rev.CE Neukirchner of
.
Sulphur, Okla.
Wright Crow, age 55, pasicd
into
eternity. So far as we know
ASLEEP IN JESUS
he made no profession oI religion
Funeral service by the writer af•
Flossie May M.eredith Drain ter which the body wa■ placed in
was born Jan. 2. 1909, at. Bee
the Sunny Lane cemetery.
Springs, Ky. She fell asleep in
Jes.is Saturday afternoon, Oct, 18
Carl Wtight, aa-e 15. passed
J 930. at the age of 21 years. 9
from thia life, and wai buried in ·
months and 16 days.
Sunny Lane cemetery, Oct. 17,
Flossie was a .t&lented 2'irl and a.·
the 'funeral service being con•
few years ago had sweeping vic
ducted by the writer.
tory and was a flame of fire for
DANT. MUSE, Pastor.
God and bles!ied many people, ·
She felt that God called her as ..
WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
mis1oionary to China. From some
ETERNITY?
cause she failed J.od,,and lost th1a
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
victory, and went into the wayl
whole
world.
of the world. A week or 1110 be
fore the end came, she repented
-If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
of her sins.and found pardon aad·. ness Faith tell your friends about it. •
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F'a ge
still for· a T�'w's��0iiHs-�onde;ing
wlf,;_t·method till' l�\,rtl would use
t6 prcltechn\' fife Jt fliis criti-:al
n'H.i 111 c'11 t: ·T h.o Ill a·� . a r�'d t w O Other
.
1
. 7
j • I
-t
- ·• ,
mt>t1 · frcJm the ai1dience sprang
�i liHj-�m: tci 'tl1l! 1i1a·i\ · iike a. pack
°
od1o'unds'.'kni,'cki.'cl' t he s·tick out
o'f1 hin'1ii:;11d':1b(,k:,lfifn "outside and
biiit'i!1i'n°i.'\hiil tWrned''birn over to
°
�l1e p'oi'l(e.'1 :il,flit'm�;�; 'came back
ahd'am'i took'·frii/se·at; saying. "I
cTec1i:l'ed'tJ1ar:I nhlst 'fake the part.
JPC'lirist':'1ri,;.AHt??fi'1anking the
I,;�n·:
�if� 11 a'f�Ji�Ie: and tha 11 k·
itr,tG'�cf b1h:i1kh·'.½'ot} protecting
my life, �1t? 3 j-;Fb'2t0e81Jll with the
:,;ervice. J'.l;e followin:- Sunday
';-;r· qr;·�·-->;�!·.! �i� 1��-::;i,. 1
Fliacfnearl3· trice the number of
_ 1jJa\;·1 e' fcfjirl½ltR�b, :Pnd four were
d/rtveH�'ri�1 .n°1 ::,iiiP°praxing that
1ked me and
t'l1€ u MaX·
the me11 who defen.rled me will
a'11N'ur'iende'i-'11fiff'Cilearts to the
r�'citd iS,nfl' He 1ffifei'l'.!J
' .;I
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GOD'S PLAN

·Bring ye all the tith<-;; into. the store- house,, that th-ete may �e. meat in mine
house, and prove me now, ,herewith,
sait)1 the Lord of Hosts. if I will not
ppen you the windows of heaven', and
· pour you out a blessing, that ther.e shall
not be room enough to receive it.
Mal.. 3 :10.
How shall the church receive tithes,
except it pay tithes?
How can the preacher receive tithes,
except he pay tithes?

wl¼�''afra't
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The U11�c:otah church raised
$�5,30
durin�
tJ1e Taylor meeting
L'�r,i,b(;
•� l ,1 .;ih

r9i� L�tt;tJ.;p rft!r �1r e .
,\i

-

,t:;0

,'{1�1�.ffi·

-rJk�an_�J1�t �W,Jlla Taylor has
ha·d a successfo.4weeting at Purcell_.10�9pfth:f��·15iver 20 experit;'OC�S in tl_)_e_J_tte._eJ.ing-.
EvangelisrGI�h. Hill has bun
··fo a reviva:hrreeting at the Union
�iaii

Grbve'clrurcli.

. {;�,\ ;�nW:Jt,le�{hole Gospel to the
\v110J� woC.'1.-�br.e!111vo·� ii)J rtJ1.ti•1 <.�:Jii

w_e are indeed p,eased to announce that one
:of foremost missionaries in Africa, Rev, KE
M.Spooner. of Rustenbufg. Transvaal. S< uth
Africa, will be at the Oklahoma City First
and Second Churches in December.
1
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here i.11 .,You
Spend Eternity!

